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Herald Special
D C Aug 19Washington

royall loan and
investment co

With a combined capital and surplus of

30000000
And with total resources of more than

7 3000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking
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Fronts Chairs
Lawn Seats-
SwingsIron Fences

M Iron Railings and Bedsteads
Barber Poles Flower Stands
and Pots or any surface on

which a hard glossy finishis desired

isibsOestPaSilf

For repainting Buggies
Automobiles Wagons
Sleighs Engines
Hose Carts Store

v
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9Beautiful Colors

HOT DRY WEATHEI

ruins your wagon and buggy Paint
prevents this Heath Miiligan is

the kind you want to use For sale by

PalestiniHardware
Company

L

Fire

Often calls to mind to many people the fact that they are not
insured as they should br Hut it ia to late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fire happens to be burning your property The time
to insure is now I cai write vou a policy now that will give
vou the protection you need and should have And 1 can also
hlp you to secure a home or a piece of business property If
you want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things on hand and can help you make selection

Real Estate and Fire Insurance
Office Robinson Bros Bank Phone 103

V

The Harsh features=Of Existence

born of the monotonous grind of daily toil are
softened and made bearable by an occasional
visit to my grocery stoie where Purity is Par-
amount

¬

The best of everything to select from
Try us we please others well please you

TEMPLE
The Pure Food Grocer
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that her husband Louis C Baudy ffi
real estate agent formerly of SE

Louis had committed suicide

ROOSEVELT 13 I
Will Take the Field If the Jin

New York of SiS

on Rocks

Herald Snerlsl
New York Aug 19 Roosevelt di

little work in h s office in the Outt
look building today the long distance
telephone and the political situation
taking up most of his time Followl-

ing the conferences held yesterday thl
are nc i

that there Is practically no ch
his making a fight In the state cam-

paign
¬

and believe he is thankful to
the responsibility However It-

s claimed if the party signs of
drifting on the rocks Roosevelt will
take the helm and taking command
means to his adherents the presiden-
tial

¬

nomination in 1912 It is not
believed Roosevelt is adverse to suca-

an outcome Roosevelt leaves sjpon

for his trip to Wyoming Illinois Kan-

sas
¬

Nebraska Dakota Minnesota
Pennsylvania and Wisconsin and
later on will make other speechmak ¬

ing trips
I

Mont Aug Mrs Vera
of

train self

RmSSt

Violet the third wife
made her third attempt to take her
Kfe the past The first
attempt was by jumping under an

train The next effort wa 84

by from a window of the poi
lice where she had been taken

her arrest And she
made the third attempt by swallowing

jcid A reported
the bottle from net hancL-

Baudys first wife shot
the asphyxiated
strange mania for suiciding-
to follow and his

Shows

escape
shows

BILLS INTRODUCED IN SENATE

Fire Rate Law Spider Bill and the
I G N Measure Included

7
Texas Aug IS The fol ¬

bills were in the
senate today

Senate bill No 1 by Weinert appro-

priating
¬

50000 or a necessary part
thereof for per diem expenses

Senate bill No 2 by ap-

propriating
¬

10000 for contingent ex-

penses
¬

Senate bill No 3 by Brachfield and
Kaufman the so called spider bill

bill No 4 by and
Brachfield the car shed bill

bill No 5 by Hudspeth re-

pealing the fire rating law
bill No G by and

others securing Texas claims against
the International and Great Northern
providing that the purchaser of the
ioad at receivers sale shall assume
payment of claims before the road is-

rechartered

Acquitted of Murder
Herald Special

19

Prosser was today acquitted mur¬

der in connection with the shooting of
her husband aboard a Great Northern
passenger She pleaded
defense

Baudy

within week

elevated
jumping
station

following today

carbolic newspaper
knocked

herself anjf
second was

Baudy wives

Party
Signs

Going

Austin
lowing introduced

Weinert

Senate Senter

Peeler

Libby

Leonie

Senate

Senate

Committee at Deadlock
Herald Special >

Indianapolis Ind Aug 19 The
special miners convention is pro
longed by a deadlock in the special
committee appointed by President
Lewis to determine the policy of the
organization in regard to the strike
situation

Condition Satisfactory
Herald Special

Hoboken N J Aug 19 Mayor
Gaynors condition still continues sat-

isfactory
¬

according to the official
bulletinissued today

Charles H Burke chairman of the
Gore investigation committee is
thought to hold the trump card of the
investigation in an unpublished report
Hyy J H Howell an interior depart ¬

ment expert on citizenship rolls of
the civilized tribes The report was
made before the house committee on

Indian affairs at the last session of
congress It was learned today
Howell had asserted that a ridiculous
time limitation was placed on the
Dawes commission which adjudicated
the Indian claimSj and that he pro ¬

duced flagrant cases of disregard of

Indians claims to citizenship He also
thepresented information concerning

of Mansfield McMurray andactivity
Cornish In keeping the rolls closed

Howell testified I filed the report
with Garfield March 3rd 1909 and he-

went out of office on March 4th and
tookno action on the report It has
leen since learned that Burke has a
copy of the report
tj Chairman Burke of the committee
following up the subject of the Indian
citizenship rolls placed McMurray on
tlie stand The witness explained that
the additional 5000 a year the firm
received was not submitted to the
secretary of the interior or the presi ¬

dent for approval He said the money
was paid over to cover the additional
tribal expenses He said he believed
HEhe taking ot hundreds of names from
theTOjls was the right step and inti-

mateS that even then not enough
names had been taken off He said
he believed many names were still on
the rolls wrongfully but they had
better be wrongfully on than to risk
leaving off names that should be on-

McMurrays original fees called for
1500000 but he received only 75

000

TALK OF SPEAKERSHIP

Republicans Are Beginning to Discuss
Successor to Cannon as Speaker

of House of Representatives

Herald Special
Washington D C Aug 19 If

Speaker Cannon is really to be elimi-

nated

¬

by his party the selection of
the next speaker of the house will be
the hardest problem to confront the
house for years The regulars are
in the majority but will not be able
to name the speaker without the help
of the insurgents Madison of Kan-

sas
¬

Smith of Iowa and Mann of Illi-

nois

¬

are the most promising candi-

dates
¬

of the insurgents while Hill of
Connecticut is regarded as the hest
bet for the regulars

Garfield NotNJommunicative
Herald Special

Cleveland Ohio Aug 19 James R
Garfield secretary of the interior
under Roosevelt refused to discuss
the rumored split between Taft and
Roosevelt When asked his opinion
as to the possibility of Roosevelt be-

ing
¬

a presidential candidate in 1912-

he replied that was for Roosevelt to
determine Garfield will meet the ex-

presldent at the conservation congress
in St PauL next week

Bank Vault Opened
El Paso Texas Aug 18 The vault

ot the American National Bank which
passed through the fire which de-

stroyed
¬

the Buckler block in which
the bank had temporary quarters
wtille its new building is going up
was opened this evening and every ¬

thing found intact and uninjured The
contents of the vault were transferred
under heavy guard to the banks new
quarters

Gale Delayed Moissant-
f Herald S ecla-

lUpchurch
>

Eng Aug 19 Moi-
ssants broken aeroplane was repaired
today but a fierce gale prevented the
aviator from completing his from
Paris to London flight
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ftlew Hats
The new fall and
winter hats are
now on display
from the staple
Stetson to the la-

test novelties in
both soft and stiff
hats just in-

Sole agents

Maxim Felt Hats
all styles and colors Union

made and every hat
guaranteed

PRICE

Clothier and Furnlshor

200

FLANAGAN

They Are Here
The big car load of Milburn Wagons we
have been talking to you about have ar-

rived and are now ready for your in-

spection
¬

We would be very glad to
have you come around and inspect them
If you are going to be in the market for
a new wagon we have what you want
and nothing has been offered better
than the Milburn Honestly made and
honestly sold Come and see what real
wagons look like and get the prices
We will both profit by a deal

AKRBOGE WAGNON
Groceries Feed and Farm Implements

A Model G Franklin with the smallesthorse power and the
shortest wheel base of any car in the ruo was one of the
seven perfect rpad score cars out of twentyfive entries in
the reliability run of the Wisconsin State Automobile As-

sociation

¬

started July 18 for the Milwaukee Sentinel cup
The Model G carried the greatest load four passengers and
made the highest average speed eighteen miles an hour
The run wa3 over 808 miles of the steepest hills worst roads
and deepest sand in Wisconsin

Herman Schmidt fe

Are ois Display

Our WalkOver
and Clapp Oxfords

No Better Shoes Made Than

WalkOver and Clapp Shoes

We Fit Your Feet With Care
Try Us

350 to 600

Mens Outfitters
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